Abstract To avclid alkaline metal contamination ciuring chemical mechanical polishing ( CMP ), a KOH-free silica slurry is found out for the interlayer dielectric film planerization In this paper, the'silica particle agglomeration conclition is changed by an ammonium salt addition to the slurries with various pH values. The salt addition to the slurries of pH = 6 -7 promotes the silica particle agglomeration, and enlarges the effective abrasive particle size. The ammonium salt-added silica slurry reveals a high polishing rate and an excellent particle removal after a post-CMp scrub cleaning. The purpose of this study' is to find out a KOH-free slurrl' n'ith a high polishing rate and an excellent silica particle removal by a post-CMP cleaning process. In this paper, a KOH-free silica slurrf is found out by controlling the silica particle agglomeration condition, or essentialll'the effective abrasive particle size. Figure 2 illustrates the slurry preparation process. The starting silica slurry was a mixture of water ( 80Vc ) and high purity silica parricles of 40 nm-diameter.
The purpose of this study' is to find out a KOH-free slurrl' n'ith a high polishing rate and an excellent silica particle removal by a post-CMP cleaning process. In this paper, a KOH-free silica slurrf is found out by controlling the silica particle agglomeration condition, or essentialll'the effective abrasive particle size. Figure 2 illustrates the slurry preparation process. The starting silica slurry was a mixture of water ( 80Vc ) and high purity silica parricles of 40 nm-diameter.
An ammonium salt rvas added to the slurry with the concentration of 0.1 to 0.3 mol/I, and then an aqueous ammonium-hydroxide or an aqueous acetic-acid solutions r4'ere introduced to adjust the slurry pH values approximatelyat 6 ( weak-acid ),7 ( neutral ) or9 ( base ). The slurries rvithout the salt were also prepared aspH=6to9.
The slurry composition effects on the polishing rate as rvell as the particle removal after CMP. were examined as the follows. A silicon dioxide ( SiOz ) film on 6" wafer was polished by a rotating polishing pad with the slurry of 50 ml/min. The polishing pressure was 0.4 kg/cmt, and the rotation rates both of the wafer and the polishing plate were 35 rpm. After the polishing, the wafer was cleaned by a scrubbing, and then dried. The number of particles with the diameters greater than 160 nm were counted by a laser particle counter. The polishing rate was calculated by the relation between the polished thickness and the polishing time duration.
3. Results Figure 3 shows the slurry composition effect on the polishing rate. Namely, it is found that the salt-added slurries of pH = 6 -7 reveal large polishing rates. Figure 4 shows the slurry composition effect on the particle number on the 6" rvafer after the post-CMP cleaning ( scrubbing ). In case of pH = 9, a lot of particles $'ere remained regardless of the salt addition. 81' the salt addition to the rveak acid ( pH = 6 ) or the neutral ( pH -7 ) slurries, on the other hand, the particle numbers tt'cre extremely decreased. Namely, it is found that the salt-added slurries of pH = 6 -7 have an exccllcnt particle removal property.
In Figure 5 is shos'n the relation between the polishing rate and the particle number after the post-CMP cleaning ( scrubbing ). The slurries examined here u'ere classified into three groups; the nGrouP A"
is the no salt-added slurries, the nGroup Bn is the base slurries ( pH = 9 ), and the "Group Cn is the salt-added slurries of pH = 6 -7. .The slurries in the "Group An have the n'orst proPerties, the polishing rates rvere less than l(X)0 A/min., and the particles more than 10,000 numbers \r'ere reniained on the 6' rvafer. The polishing rate $'as slightll' push up by using the base slurries ( pH = 9 ) in the "Group B" because of the ILD film ( SiO: ) dissociation, or essentially the chemical-effect increment of the polishing. A lot of particles' however' n'ere remained after the post-CMP cleaning. In the n Group C", the salt-added slurries of pH=6 -7 had high polishing rates and relatively small numbers of particles remained on the wafer.
sufficiently than the small particles in the "Group A" and n B" slurries, since the scrub cleaning is effective to relatively large particles.
Finally, using a silica slurry without KOH, threelevel aluminum interconnection on the planerized ILD films was obtained successfully as'shown in Figure 7 .
Conclusion
In conclusion, the ammonium salt addition, instead of KOH, to silica slurry enlarges the effective abrasive particle size by the silica particle agglomeration, thus enabling us a high speed planerization CMP and a less contamination both of the alkaline metal ions and the silica particles after the CMP. Vol. 32( 1993) Fig. 6 The secondar-r'particle size distributions in the t1'pical slurries among Group A ( pH = 7, Salt = 0 molil ), Group B ( pH = 9, Salt = 0 mol/l ) and Group C ( pH -7, Salt = 0.3 mol/l ). The siz.e disrnbuuon rl'&s e\amined bv a sedimentation methql. 
